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The Europeon Cool ond Sleel Communily hos sel ln molion o
number of for-reoching chonges in Europe.
Nol everyone ls os yel fully owore of whol is going on, be-
couse lhe lechniccl ospecls of cool ond sleel problems oflen mosk
lhe scope ond lmplicotions of lhese chonges.
The obiect of lhis series of publlcotions is lo moke lhe Com-
munlty's work betler known ond underslood in oll its ospecls.
Thls booklet is bcsed on o sludy, mode by o joint commiltee
of lhe Council of Ministers ond the High Aulhority, enlilled
"Elude sur Io siruclure el les lendonces de l'6conomie 6nerg6li-
que dons les poys de lo Communoul6". (l)
Alreody publlshed:
Towords Europeon lnlegrolion
Firsl resulls for cool ond sleel
Whot is lhe Communllyl
Reol lncomes of Workers In lhe Communlty
These booklels hove been published in the four officiol lon-
guoges of lhe Communily ond in English. The brochure entitled
"Whol is lhe Community ?" hos olso been tronsloled into Sponish
ond Polish.
(r) Obtoinoble from lhe Publicotions Deporlment of the Europeon
Community.
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EUROPE AND ENERGY
We oll know how vitolly importoni energy is in the world of todoy.
And in Europe supremely so. Politicol evenls such os the Suez crisis in
the outumn of 1956 hove shown how quickly difficulties in supply, even
on o limited scole, begin to moke their effecls felt in our everydoy lives.
For lhe economic ond sociol developmenl of Europe is dependenl uPon o
regulor supply of energy.
There is indeed quile o close correlotion belween on economy's
sociol product ond its energy supplies, so ihot o growing populotion
con only be ossured of o high ond rising slondord of living if lhe quon-
tities of energy qvqiloble go on increosing.
Todoy, nol only ore energy needs ropidly increosing 
- 
very much
more ropidly thon they were o hundred or iwo hundred yeqrs ogo 
-
but olso they ore concentroting more ond moreon thoseformsof energy
which, being more convenient ond more odoploble, ore more voluoble
lhon energy in o crude stote. As lhe mechonizqlion of production
proceeds ond men continue to seek shorter working hours without loss
of income, these trends will undoubtedly become more morked.
The world's supply of energy hos hitherio moinly depended on
the working of limited sources, such os cool, oil, noturol gos ond peot.
Estimotes vory very much os to how long this "noturol copilol" cqn be
expecled lo lqst. Bul o slill more importont point is how long il will
be possib/e to go on securing energy supplies o, presen, cosls.
For Europe the question of future energy supplies is especiolly
importont. Europe's economic exponsion in the nineleenth ond eorly
lwentieth cenluries wos founded on cheop supplies of cool, which it
hod in obundonce. The position todoy is less fovouroble. Cool is still
the moin source of energy, but it no longer holds the pride of ploce.
Oiher sources, such os oil qnd nolurol gos, in which Europe is unfortu-
notely not ol oll rich, ore now competing with coql.
More importont still is the rising cost of winning cool. Sinking o
new pil requires lwo to lhree limes os much copitol expendilure in
Europe os in the United Stoles. Europeon deposits 6re more difficull to
work with mechonized equipment, qnd occordingly the output per
miner increoses more slowly thon it does in Americon pits; ond lobour
cosls represent o higher proportion of totol operoting costs. Ai lhe some
iime, engoged os he is on o peculiorly orduous ond risky job, lhe miner
con cloim speciol privileges os regords poy ond working hours.
For lhese vorious reosons, supp/ies of coal hove become insufticienl
ond prices hove risen. Europeon countries therefore hove lo cover
more ond more of lheir needs by meons of imports. There would be no
objection lo such dependence on imports, if ii were nol thol it upsets the
bqlonce of poyments ond endongers energy supplies in times of politicol
lension. Moreover, lhe cost of lronsporiing crude energy is very high
ond tends to fluctuote. Any sustoined increose in imports would olso
necessitoie consideroble expenditure on horbour ond tronsport foci-
lilies, os well os investment in the expori industries which would hove
to bring in the foreign currency needed to poy for energy imporls.
Hence Europe fqces o decisive queslion: Are energy supplies to oct
os o broke on its economic development in the yeors to come? ll is true
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tholforecqsls hove never provided more thon o glimpse inlo lhe distont
future. But the decisions token todoy will offecl lhe situotion lomorrow
or the doy ofler lomorrow. Whether such decisions ore right or wrong
must ofien depend on unforeseeoble developmenls, but first ond fore-
most it will depend on how for lhe originol situolion wos known ond
correclly i nlerpreted.
Lel us therefore firsi of qll exomine the energy balonce-sheet of
the Communily for 1955, in order to go on ond try lo forecosl lhe
trend up to 1965 ond 1975.
I . THE ENERGY BALANCE.SHEET FOR 1955
Whot is on energy bolonce-sheet?
li is like o finonciol bolonce-sheel 
- 
o double-entry occouni
showing on one side o given yeor's energy resources ond, on ihe other,
the woy they hove been used.
This study is bosed on ihe bolonce-sheet for 1955, the lotest yeor
for which full detoils ore ol present ovoilqble. lt enqbles us to follow the
vorious energy products from their beginnings, through ony conversion
process they moy undergo, up lo their consumption by the "end con-
sumer", ond finolly to the effective energy which they uhimolely pro-
vide. The process con thus be divided into four seporote stoges.
First comes lhe primory-energy sloge, comprising the following
energy sources:
hord cool,
brown cool,
oil,
noturol gos ond methone,
peot,
woler power,
terrestriol heol.
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This is energy in its crude slole, which con be used os it slonds: cool
ond noturol gos, for instonce, moy be burned in furnoces.
But nowodoys primory energy is more ond more often converled
before it is used: hqrd cool is mode to produce coke, gos ond eleclri-
city; crude oil is used lo produce pelrol ond fuel oil; gos ond fuel oil
ore used to produce electricity. This is the conversion sfoge.
But conversion of energy itself involves energy consumption ond
energy losses. ln oiher words, lhe secondory energy coming out of
conversion is less thon ihe primory energy going in. The rotio of the
secondory energy obtoined to the primory energy used to obtoin il is
cqlled lhe
conversion efficiency.
The conversion efficiency for oll six Communily countries ond
oll forms of energy is ot present obout
Primory energy for direct use, ond secondory energy obtoined
by conversion, ore supplied in their vorious forms to the end consumer.
This is the third stoge in the energy economy 
- 
lhe consumption stoge.
It comprises oll the end uses, such os ihe burning of cool ol home or in
industriol furnoces, lhe use of coke in pig-iron production ond of oil
producls for rood tronsport, os well os the use of electricity (whether
produced by meons of heqt or from woter power) to run electric
motors.
The fourlh stoge, f tnolly, is thot of the effeclive energy obtoined by
the end consumer 
- 
thermol units in heoting,foot-pounds of mechonicol
energy in engines ond motors, ond so on. The effective energy obtoin-
ed is considerobly less thqn the totol energy consumed. At this stoge
lhe rotio of effective energy obtoined io lotol energy consumed is colled
the
utilizqtion efficiency.
The utilizotion efficiency for oll six Community countries ond oll
forms of energy is ot present oboul
The process by which energy thus posses through the four stoges
is illustroted in diogrom form on opposite poge.
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RESOURCES
I. PRIMARY ENERGY
! Production ....
! Withd.on ols from producers' stocks
! lmports
Energy bolqnce-sheel for 1955
(in millions of melric tons, hord-cool equivolent) UTILIZATION
I. PRIMARY ENERGY
I Producers' own consumption..
I Direct consumption by end
consu mers
Consumption during conversion
Additions lo producers' slocks. ,
Exports
LTotot G f H+ll-J:K 161.2
2. SECONDARY ENERGY
$ Primory-energy producers'
consu m plion
! Consumption during conversion 29.O
! D"lire.y lo end consumers . . . . 205.9
! Additions lo producers' slocks.. 1.1
! Expoas 27.9
rotot:)+O+O+O+O
Losses of primory ond secondory energy
Grond totq! :O + O+ @
298.5
5.4
116.5
9.8
96.3
4'.t.4
0.8
12.9) raa:O+O+O 120.1
of which:
I
J
K
hord cool
brown cool
oil
noturol gos ond melhone...
peot
woier power
lerrestriol heot ..
2. SECONDARY ENERGY
270.4
29.4
100.9
5.5
0.6
12.0(r)
'1.6
2.2
I Withd.o*uols from producers' stocks
! lmports
! Grondtotot:O+O+4...
2.5
9.8
432.7
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5.2
432.7
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(1) Water power hos here been converled inlo hqrd-coql equivolenl on lhe bqsis ofthe outpul of hydro-electric power-sfotions.
For forecqsting purposes il wq considered preferoble lo qdopt o differenl bosis (see page 39)
r..l
1. Energy resources
Lei us now turn lo lhe Community's energy bolonce-sheetfor 1955.
Procticolly the whole of ihe Communily's energy resources consist
of primory energy. And hord cool still represents neorly lwo-thirds of
lhe Communily's primory-energy resources. Bul the proportion is de-
clining: in '1950 it slood ol74o/u, ond by 1955 il wos down to 640/o.The
proporlion of oil on lhe other hond is increosing: il rose from 14)i in
1950 to 24o/o in 1955.
THE COMMUNITY'S PRIMARY ENERGY RESOURCE3
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A subslontiol proportion of the Community's totol resources hos
lo be imporled. This is on essentiol feoture of its whole energy economy.
Since ils own energy production is not enough lo meel ils needs, il is hoving
to import more ond more- the equivolent of 52.8 million melric tons
of hqrd cool, or 17o/o of its totol energy resources, in 1950, ond
126.3 million or 79o/o, in 1955.
The posilion of the differenl Community counlries in lhis respeci
is shown in the following diogrom.
ENERGY PRODUCTION AND ENERGY IMPORTS
OF THE COMMUNITY COUNTRIES
Agoinst these imports, the Community's energy exports in 1955
totolled the equivolent of only 40.8 million metric tons of hord coor, in-
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cluding 28 million lons in the form of secondory energy.(t)16e diogrom
below shows cleorly the consideroble increose in the Communily's
foreign trode gop coused by increosing energy imports.
THE COMMUNITY'S IMPORTS AND EXPORTS OF ENERGY
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Deficit
Admitiedly, lhe gop is not so serious in volue qs il is in quontity, for
lhe Community imports mostly primory energy, bul exports mostly
secondory energy, which hos o higher volue per unil. Nevertheless, os
the following diogrom shows, lhe deficit for 1955 omounted to some-
thing like $ tOOO million, which is o heovy burden on the Community's
generol bolonce of poyments.
THE COMMUNITY'S FOREIGN TRADE BALANCE IN ENERGY
( N M]LLIONS OF OOLLARS)
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Secondory energy is only o minor item in the Communily's overoll
imports. ll is not until we lurn to ihe ocluql utilizolion of energy thot it
emerges os o very mojor item indeed in the energy economy os o whole.
Looking ot the right-hond side of the bolonce-sheet, we nole first
of oll q number of generol poinls:
o) Less lhon one-quorler of the primory energy ovoiloble O
is consumed os such by Communily end consum"tt O .
b) Communily end-consumption of primory ond secondory energy
e + O omounts to obout 7Oo/o, ond exports of primory ond
secondory energy O + O lo obout 10o/o, of iotol energy
resources | .
c) The process of converling primory energy inlo secondorl energ),
obsorbs opproximotely 18o,/" of totol energy resources !.
't7
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UTILIZATION OF ENERGY IN THE COMMUNITY
_ 1955 _
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2. Energy conversion
As hqs olreody been menlioned, lhere is o very mqrked tendency in
the energy economies of the industriolized countries lowords greoler
use of energy in iis secondory forms. Over ihe post thirly yeors lhe
't8
proporlion of secondory energy in the lotql energy supplies of the
Community hos risen from one-third to lwo-thirds. For economic ond
technicol reosons ihis trend con be expecled lo continue. Energy is
scorce ond expensive, ond os economic progress develops, il is in ever-
increosing demond. Bui il is more economicol nol to use it until ofter
conversion inlo more efficient ond convenieni forms.
As moy be seen from the following toble, rother over 70o/o of lhe
Community's primory energy resources $ ore converted inlo secon'
dory energy. Secondory energy produced in the Community represents
opproximoiely 600/" of the Community's lolol energy supply Q .
As will olso be seen, conversion involves o cerloin consumption of
energy. lt will be recolled thot the rqiio of lhe secondory energy ob-
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Converslon
(in millions of metric tons, hord-cool eguivolent)
Primory energy used for conversion 301.0
Secondory energy consumed during conversion ...... 29.0
Tolol ' 330^0
Secondory energy octuolly produced ........ 259'6
Tolol omounl of energy consumed during conversion. . 70.4
tqined to the energy used to obtqin it is79o/o(). Conversion is corried
oui by vorious processes, principolly
1. distillotion of hord cool in coking-plonls ond gosworks;
2. generotion of eleclricity in thermol power-stotions;
3. briquelting of hord cool ond brown cool;
4. distillotion of crude oil in refineries.
Coking-plonts
use hord cool ond fuel oil, but they hove odditionol energy needs,
moinly of gos for heoting lhe ovens. Hord cool, fuel oil, gos, elc.,logether
constitute the inpui: theoutputconsistsofcoke, coke-oven gos, crude tor
ond crude benzole. Some of the gos produced during conversion is con-
sumed by the coking-plonis themselves, ond so must be deducted from
the gross oulpul. The conversion efficiency 
- 
thqt is, lhe rotio of output
to input 
- 
is opproximotely
with slighi vqriotions from one Community counlry lo onolher.
The conversion process for the Community os o whole moy be
presented in diogrom form os follows:
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(1) See poge 9.
CONYERSION BY D!STILLATTON OF HARD COAL IN THE
coMMU N rrY'r, 
;;: 
- 
" 
PLANTS
0N MTLLTONS OF TONS. HARO.CO L EQUIv^LENr)
own consumPlion ond lo$es
T he r m o I power-slolions
use fuels such os hord cool, brown cool, fuel oil ond 9os (input). Their
output is the omount of electricity they generote, port of which they con-
sume themselves. The diogrom following shows energy conversion by
the Community thermol power-stotions os q whole.
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SupPIementorY energ)'
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CONVERSION BY GENERATION OF ELECTRICITY IN
rH E coMMU Ntry's ]r,;yl. powER-srAiloNs
IIN MILIIONS OF TONS HANO.COAL EQUIVALENT)
The conversion efficiency of thermol power-stotions in the Com-
munity is increosing groduolly os o result of conlinuol improvements
in operoling melhods. The overoge for the Community is obout
22
OUTPUT
t4.l
ln '1 955, the overoge omounl of energy consumed in producing
one kilowolt/hour of eleciricily wos 0.528 kg., whereos in modern
power-stolions it is less thon 0.4 kg.
The conversion-efficiency roles of the power-stotions vory consi-
derobly from one Communily country to onother.
Stotislics for lhe olher conversion proceses ore nol ovoiloble in
such deloil. The oil refineries hove o conversion efficiency of obout
I, ollowing for cerloin non-energy producls such os poroffin
wox ona tors. The efficiency for the gosworks is in the neighbourhood
of I, for brown-cool briquelting oto.dfi, ond for hord-
,o@ating notfor 
"ff Z.
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Belgium
Fronce 20.9%
Germony (Federol Republic) ..... 23.8%
lioly . . 27.6%
21.7%
25.6%
't8.2%
3. Energy consumption
As we hove seen, port of the Community's primory energy, ond
procticolly the whole of its secondory or converted energy, ore supplied
lo Community consumers. Let us now go on to exomine this further
sloge, thol of energy consumption.
Energy supplied to Com m unity consumers in 1955 tololled the equiv-
olent of 302.2 million metric tons of hord cool O + O . lf we qllow
for odditions of some seven million lons io consumers' stocks, end-con-
sumption of energy during 1955 comes to opproximotely
How is this totol mode up os regords
the different forms of energy,
the different types of energy consumption, ond
the different energy consumer sectors?
o) The breokdown of end-consumption by forms of energy
in the different Community countries in 1955 is shown in the following
diogrom:
o)
b)
c)
24
295 million metric lons,
hqrd - cool equivolent.
BREAKDOWN OF END CONSUMPTiON BY FORMS OF ENERGY
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TOTAT CONSUMPfION : 295 mllllon mel.ic lons. hord-cool equivolenl
b) There ore three types of energy consumption:
- 
chemicol: consumption of coke in the steel, non-ferrous melol
ond chemicol industries;
- 
mechonicol : consumption of energy for troction purposes in
tronsporl, ond olmost oll electricity consumption in industries
oiher thon the steel industry;
- 
thermol : oll other uses of energy.
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The breokdown by types of consumplion for the different Com-
munily countries in 1955 is shown in the following diogrom.
BREAKDOWN BY TYPES OF ENERGY CONSUMPTION
- 
t955 
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TOT L CONSUMPTION:295 million helric lonr, ho.d-cool cquivolent
c) The breokdown into differenl seclors of energy consump-
tion is not known in detoil, since occurqte ond comporoble stotislics ore
not ovoiloble. lt is, however, possible lo moke o rough subdivision into
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lhree moin seclors, for eoch of the Community countries, os shown in
the following diogrom:
The indusiriol seclor con be further subdivided into Steel lnduslry
ond Other lndustries:
ERGY CONSUMPTION
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In lhe tronsport sector, the roilwoys
of 19.26 million metric tons of hord cool,
mechonicol purposes.
consume lhe equivolenl
procticolly oll of it for
Consumplion
Form of energy
Cool ond briquettes
Fuel oil ond diesel oil. . . . . .
Electricity
'000,000
tons HCE
17.03
1.62
0.61
88.s %
8.4 
"/"
3.1%
19.26
28
100.0 yo
In the sector comprising tthouseholds, etc.t', consumption by
dwelling-houses, public buildings, shops, street lighting, ogriculture,
ond so on, occounts for the equivolent of 69.2 million metric tons of
hord coql, ond smoll industry the equivolenl of 17.1 million metric lons.
4. Effective energy
To underslond whoi lhese consumption figures reolly represent,
we hove io consider the octuol effective energy which the consumer
gets from his furnoces, engines, molors ond so on.
This is the culminoting stoge of the whole energy economy. As we
hove seen, the effective energy obtoined in lhe conversion plonts works
out, for the Community os o whole, al only4To/o of the energy expended.
Accordingly, the effective energy derived from the equivolent of
295 million metric lons of hord ccol (1) comes to
When we compore the proporiion of totol energy consumption
represented by ihe vorious forms of energy with the proportion they
(1) See poge 24.
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140 million melric tons,
hord-cool equivolent.
EFFECTIVE ENERGY OBTAINED ]N THE CONSUMPTION
OF DIFFERENT FORMS OF ENERGY
- 
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represent in the iotol effective energy obtoined, we find o number of
shifts in relotive volues: the proportion of the solid ond liguid fuels goes
down, ond the shore of gos ond electricity goes up. (1)
11.1 yo
11.1%
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(1) See grophs pp. 25 ond 26
BREAKOOWN BY TYPES
OF EFFECTIVE ENERGY OBTAINED
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This, of course, is due to the foct thot gos ond electricity hove o
higher utilizotion efficiency thon other forms of energy used in the some
woy, or thot they con be used in more efficient woys.
Before lhe first world wor, cool wos praclicolly lhe only source of
energy of the Community countries, which were qble to meet the
COM,iUNITYffi
H.tilt{l
tiiririuntii
I
,,.",Ti::3",'^^l,,o'* 
rR^NcE
CHEMICAL ENENGYlll
TOTAL €FFECTIVE ENERGY: :110 mlllion melric loni, hord..ool cquivolenl
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greqter porl of their energy needs from out of their own produclion,
two-thirds of it in the form of primory energy.
ln ihe lost forty yeors, the introduciion of ihe electric molor, ihe
inlernol-combustion engine, ond the turbine, qnd the developmeni of
new induslries, hove brought obout o rodicol chonge in the energy
economy of the Communiiy countries.
Cool lo-doy represenls only three-fifths of totol energy resources,
while the consumption of liquid fuels for tronsport ond heoling pur-
poses hos ropidly risen.
ln spite of the improved utilizotion efficiency ochieved by technicol
progress, the generol exponsion of economic octivity hos shorply in-
creosed the demond for energy. Since the Community's own production
is unoble to keep poce with the demond, it is hoving to rely more qnd
more upon energy imports. Although it is eorning some of lhe neces-
sory currency by exporting Community-converted energy, the def icit
now exceeds $ 1000 million o yeor.
A gop of this mognitude is o serious problem for ihe economy of
the Community, whose development would be grovely impeded by
ony blockoge of its energy supplies. Let us now consider supply pros-
pects over lhe nexi ten ond twenly yeors.
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il - FORECASTS FOR 1955 AND 1975
Why, il moy be wondered, ore forecosts mqde so for oheod? The
reoson is thot these forecosts ore mode in order to guide the long-term
oclion thot is necessory lo ensure o regulor supply of energy to the
Europeon Community. The meosures which ore necessory io cope with
growing supply difficulties only produce results ofler o consideroble
iime-log, porticulorly in the field of cool. lt lokes len to fifteen yeors, for
exomple, to plon, sink ond bring into full production o new pit in o
cool-mine.
Energy forecosls connot be infollible predictions of the precise /eve/s
of fulure energy needs ond energy production. They ore only estimotes of
the /eve/s tikety to be reoched in normol condilions, ond provided lhot no
unforeseeoble politicol or economic upheovols occur.
They hove necessorily lo cover the whole energy economy of
lhe Europeon Community. Let us therefore consider in turn:
forecosts of the Communily's own needs;
forecosls of Community production;
forecosls of Communily imports f rom third counlries.
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c) is the difference between o) ond b) :thot is to soy, it represents
nel imPorts (overoll imports minus exports). The trend in exports de-
pends on q number of foctors which ore too uncertoin to permit of
direct forecosting. The object of our forecosts is therefore os shown
in the following diogrom:
COMMUNITY PRODUCTION
1. Forecosts ofenergy needs
The nqtionol producl of ony given couniry or sei of counlries con
be forecqst more occurotely thon its energy needs. At the some time,
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lhere is o definite correlqtion belween notionol producl ond energy
needs. This correlotion is known qs
the coefficienl of eloslicity of energy needs
relotive lo notionol Product.
Thus, if over ten yeors lhe nolionol product rises by 50o/o ond
energy needs by 40o/o, the coefficient of elosticily for lhose ten yeors is
40 divided by 50, which is io soy 0.8.
lf qn economy doubles iis nolionol producl, it does not, lherefore,
necessorily consume double lhe omount of energy: os o rule, it con'
sumes slightly less thon double. Certoin new industries consuming very
lorge omounts of energy 
- 
the chemicol induslries, for instonce 
- 
do
moke for on even higher role of increose. But this is more thon counter-
bolqnced by lhe foct ihot some kinds of consumption, such os household
heoting, increose only very groduolly, while consideroble quontilies of
energy ore soved by more efficient utilizoiion.
ln order to forecost the trend in overoll energy needs for o given
period, lherefore, it is necessory first of oll lo colculote the rote of
increose in lhe nolionol producl during thol period. The following
figures hove been worked oui for the six counlries of the Europeon
Community token logether.
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Period /ncreose in nolionol producl
1955-1975 .... + 106 o,/,,
Next, we hove lo work oui lhe coefricienls of elosticily of energy
needs ogoinst notionol product for lhe periods concerned. These con be
compuled from slolislicol doto for certoin post periods: ihe coefficients
obtoined for lhese reference periods qre corrected to ollow for foctors
determining future developmenls, such os the rote of industriol expon-
sion, technicol progress, etc. The coefficients for the six Europeon
Communily countries ore ;
Period Coefricient of elosticity
lf we now multiply lhe rqles of increose in the notionol product by
these coefficients, we obtoin ,he roles of increose in energy needs during
the periods wilh which we ore concerned.
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Accordingly, lhe overoll energy needs of lhe Europeon Community moy
be expecled lo increose
The rotes of increose in energy needs in individuol Community
countries will no doubt be either obove or below the Community
overoge. Thus in ltoly, for exonrple, the increose between 1955 qnd
1975 is eslimoted al 1360,/o, whereqs in Luxembourg it is estimoled ot
only 38o/o.
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by 41% .... . ... beiween '1955 ond 1965,
by 30% ........ between'1965 ond 1975,
ond by 84o/o . between 1955 ond 1975.
THE COMMUNITY'S GROWING ENERGY NEEDS
ln millions
of melric lons,
hord-cool equlvol€nt
700
600
GERMANY (F.R.)
F +75% +
(-+et%+
ALY
F{36%+
BELGIUM
'(- +53%-f
NETHERLANDS
(_-+10%)
LUXEMBOURG
- *rgoz+
1975
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1 955
To relurn for o momenl to our energy bolonce-sheei for 1955(1):
in order lo colculote the Community's energy needs for 1955, we hove
only to subtrocl from the lolol resources O the odditions to producers'
stocks ! + O ond the exports to third counlries O + a .
This indicqtes thot the Communily's energy needs in 1955 omount'
ed to the equivolent of sorne 400 million metrictons of hord cool?).
By opplying the roles of increose iust computed, we orrive ol the
following forecqsts.
This is o sloriling increose in energy needs if we beor in mind lhot
os loie os 1950 energy consumption wos nol much greoler thon it hod
been in 1929. Energy needs remoined stotionory during those 21 yeors
(1) See poge 12.
(2) The ocluol figure is 389.9 million lons. The discreponcy is due moinly to.the
foctthot for forecosting purposeswoler power hos been converled inlo the equivolenl
of hord cool on the bosis of the overoge consumplion of the lhermol Power-slolions
of lhe Community (0.528 kg/kwh). (See poge 12, foot-note'1.)
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Overoll Communily energy needs
1955 .. .. 403 million metric lons, hord-cool equivolent
1965 . . . . 570 million melric tons, hord-cool equivolenl
1915 ... . 74C million metric tons, hord-cool eqtrivolenl
os o result of the depression ond the oftermoth of two world wors. From
1950 onwords, on lhe olher hond, energy needs soored; ond they will
continue to soor provided lhe Community economies ore oble to go on
developing steodily.
THE COMMUNITY'S ENERGY NEEDS
,o]":'oo 
_/r,i150 -rooil
50
0
1929 1917 1950 t95s 1965 t975
lnstructive ond voluoble though these forecosts ore, they do not
give ony ideo of possible chonges which moy offect the structure of the
Communily's energy economy over lhe periods studied. li is, therefore,
necessory to onolyse, in oddilion, the trend in demond for energy
in certoin consumer seclors.
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Power-slolions' energy needs
The needs of power-stolions depend on the omount of eleclricity
lhey will hove to produce, ond on their future conversion efticiency.
The demond for electricity is growing very ropidly in oll fields
- 
in indusiry, in household consumption, on lhe roilwoys, ond so on.
The Community's electricity requiremenls ore expected to be tripled
between '1955 ond 1975:
However, the power-siotions' own energy needs will not increose
os fost os this, since their efficiency will improve over the next twenty
yeors. Specific consumption by the thermol power-stotions (expressed
os lhe equivolent of hord cool) should go down from 0.495 kilogrommes
per kifowoti-hour in 1955 to 0.429 in 1965 ond 0.387 in 1975).
This being so, the energy needsof the power-stotions should increqse
by 660/o from 1955 ro 1955, ond by '148o/o from 1955 to 1975.This com-
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Communily electricilY needs
1955 ...... 192 thousond million kWh
1965 ...... 352 lhousond million kWh
1975 . . .. . . 503 thousond million kWh
pores with increoses of only 41o,/u ond 84o,/,, respeclively in the energy
needs of lhe Community os o whole.(1)
The power-stotions obloin their energy from vorious sources 
-
woler power, hord cool, brown cool, oil, gos ond, in the neor future,
olomic energy. As resources in ihe form of woter power, brown cool
ond gos ore limited, it will be necessory to rely more qnd more on hord
cool, oil qnd olomic energy.G)
Thus neorly one-hqlf of the
'1955 is expecled lo be due to
siolions.(3)
increose in totol energy needs ofler
the increosed needs of the power-
('l) See poge 37.
(2) See poge 56.
(3) See poge 39.
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Power-slolions' energy needs
(in millions of metric lons, hord-cool equivolenl)
1955 .... 94 whereof hord cool ond oil .
1955 .... l56.whereof hord cool, oil ond olomic energy ....
l97S .... 233 whereof hqrd cool, oil ond otomic energy ....
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80
142
POWER.STATIONS' EN ERGY SUPPLI ES
0N MTLUONS Or TONS, HARD.COAI EQUTVATENI)
t56
t3
20
233
Gos
l7
Lignile
30
94
7
t0I
t95t
43
Woler power
4
Hord.cool,
oil ond
nucleor energy
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Coki ng-plont energy needs
A good 50)'o of the coke produced in the Community in 1955 wos
obsorbed by the iron ond steel induslry. The rest went moinly lo olher
industries ond to households.
The steel induslry's needs ore rising oll the time. According lo
High Authority forecosts, steel production should increose from
52.6 million metric tons in 1955 to 78.5 million in '1965.(1) This meqns
lhot lhe industry will need more ond more coke. Demond from olher
coke consumers, however, will probobly increose only slightly.
The energy needs of the coking-plonts will depend moinly on lhe
qmount of hord cool required to produce eoch ton of coke. This is
expected to godown from'1,400 kilogrommes in 1955 to 1.390 in 1965
ond 1,370 in 1975-
Accordingly, lhe demond for coking cool moy be expected to
increose by opproximolely 31o/o from 1955 to 1965, ond by 54!d from
'l 955 to 1975. This is o much smoller increose thon thot for the power-
stotions, which cqme lo 660/o ond 148o/u respectively.(2)
(1) See Fiflh Generol Report of the High Authority, Chopter Xll : The Generol Ob-
jectives of the Communily.
(2) See poge 41.
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Rood ond oir-tronsport energy needs
This is lhe seclor in which energy needs moy be expected to rise
foster lhon onywhere else, becouse of the shorp increose in the number
of molor vehicles qnd oircroft. Demond is expecled to double belween
1955 ond 1965, ond to be tripled between'1955 ond 1975.
Olher secfors' needs
The proboble needs of the oiher sectors 
- 
industries, households,
roilwoys, shipping, etc. 
- 
ore orrived oi by subtrocting from overoll
needs the lotol needs of the sectors iusl deolt with.
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Requiremenls of coke ond coking cool
(in millions of metric ions)
Coke Coking cool
1955 74 104
i965 97 '136
l97t 115 160
Rood ond oir-lronsporl energy needs
1955 . . . . 21 million melric lons, hord-cool equivoienl
1965 . . . . 41 mlllion metric lons, hord-cool equivolenl
1975 . .. . 63 million metric tons, hord-cool equivolent
This increcse is more or less in line wiih lhe expecled increose in
coking cool requirements 
- 
29o,/o from 1955 fo 1965 ond 54o,/ofrom
1955 lo 1975. lt is lherefore much smoller thon the increose for the
power-slotions ond for rood ond oir-lronsport.
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Olher seclors' energy needs
1955 . . . . 184 million merric lons, hord-cool equivolenl
1955 . .. . 217 million melric tons, hord-cool equivolent
1975 . . . . 234 million metric lons, hord-cool equivolent
INCREASE OF ENERGY NEEDS
IN DIFFERENT CONSUMER SECTORS
(ln millions of tons,
hord-cool equivqlent)
700
600
500
100
Toiol nceds
Olher seclort
Power.sloiiont
Coking plont
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How will the Europeon Community's production polenliol meei
lhis increosed demond?
2. Forecosts of production of conventionol energy
Estimotes of future energy production within the Europeon Com-
munity ore necessorily even more uncertoin thon eslimotes of its needs.
Energy production is governed first of oll by the extenl of exisling re-
serves which qre economicolly workoble: this is known in lhe cose of
cool ond woter power, but not of oll occurqtely in the cose of oil qnd
noturol gos. And even within these limits the fulure course of produc-
tion will depend on the policy of lhe Governments ond the enlerprises,
on ovoilobiliiies of monpower ond copitol, ond on the relqtion be-
tween the prices of imported ond Community-produced energy.
Hord-cool produclion
Communily hord-cool production in 1955 iotolled 243 million met-
ric ions. Since it tokes o long lime to bring new pils into operotion,
lhe on ly possible meons of increosing prod uction between 1955 ond 1965
is by extending existing mines. This could produce on increose of some-
thing like 20 million metric lons or 9ofo, provided certoin conditions
ore fulfilled, porticulorly os regords monpower. The shorter working
week now being introduced, ond lhe persislent difficulty of recruiting
new personnel, will certoinly moke il horder to reoch lhis torget.
From 1965 to1975, on lhe other hond, cool will be produced from
the new pits os well os from ihose now in operotion. At present o num-
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ber of new pils ore plonned, porticulorly in the Ruhr. lf lhey ore com-
pleted, the increose during lhe period 1965-1975 should be obout
30 million metric lons, or 11o/o.ll will come from o few Community
coolfields only 
- 
the Ruhr ond Aochen in Germony, lhe Sqor, Lorroine
in Fronce, the Compine in Belgium 
- 
since no similor exponsion is
possible elsewhere.
Brown-cool production
Forecosls of the exponsion of brown-cool production 
- 
more lhon
90o/n of which comes from Germony 
- 
ore more hopeful. lt is estimoted
thot production con be increosed 34ofoby '1965 ond 70o/"by 1975.
Oil produclion
lncreosed oil production will depend very lorgely on lhe results
of the prospecting now in Progress. Forecosts qre very high' but
connot be too implicitly relied upon, since lhere is no occurote informo-
iion obout reserves ond the possible rote of produclion in the vorious
Communily counlries. Production is expected to go up 153o/o by 1965
ond 280o/u by 1975.
Nolurol-gos p rod uct i on
Exponsion in the produclion of nqturol gos will resull qlmost
entirely from the working of lhe reserves ol Locq, in Fronce, which by
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1975 will be supplying one-holf of the Community's lolol production.
Communily produclion is expecled to increose 180o/oby 1965 ond 300o/o
by 1975.
W ot er-pow er producti on
Liitle further exponsion in woier-power production is now possible,
since lhe limii of lhe resources worth working in ihis field hos olmosl
been reqched. Production con be increosed 29o/o by 1965 ond 35o/" by
1975.
Totol convenlionol-energy produclion
Added logelher, ihese seporote forecosls for the production of the
vorious forms of convenlionol energy work out os follows:
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(1) See poge 39, foot-note 2.
Forecosls of produclion of convenlionol energy
(in millions of melric lons, hord-coql equivolent)
t95s 1955 tgfs
Hord cool
Brown cool
oil
Noturol gos
Woter power (t) ....
Tolol: 3tB 381 437
243 76s 293
29 39 49
7.s 19 28.5
5.5 't 5.5 22
33 42.5 44.5
Thus lotol produclion of convenlionol energy moy be expecled to
increose by
It is obvious lhol, despile the slriking increose in lhe produclion of some
forms of energy, lhere is o vost gop belween lhese percenloges ond the per-
centoge increose in the Communily's needs. The lotler, os we hove
seen,(l) ore expecled to increose by
more thon twice os fosl os produclion.
(1) See poge 37.
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20% .........between 1955 ond 1965,
15% . . between 1965 ond '1975,
ond 37 % .. ... . . . . belween 1955 ond 1975.
41% ........ belween 1955 ond 1965,
30% ........ belween 1965 ond 1975,
ond 84o/o .. belween 1955 ond 1975
The significonce 
- 
ond the donger 
- 
of this energy gop moy be
seen from forecosts of the imports which il moy necessilote.
3. Forecosts of imports
Forecosts of nel energy imports represenl the difference belween
future production ond future needs.(1)
(1) See poge 34.
(2) See poge 39.
(3) See poge 50.
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Nel imporls
(in millions of melric lons, hord-cool eguivolent)
t955 1965 t975
Energy needs O ....
Produclion of convenlionol energy (3). . .
403 570 740
318 381 437
Deficil: 85 189 303
FORECASTS OF PRODUCTION
OF CONYENTIONAL ENERGY
ln millions of lons,
hord<ool equivolenl
,100
200
s9
,{0
Tolol produclion
Lignite
Woler power
Oil 
:
ircturel jor
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These figures ore o yerf serious worning.
l) lf the Europeon Communily foils to supplemenl iis pro-
duction of conventiono! energy by meons of olomic
energ/r energy imports moy be expecled lo increose
122o/o by 1965 ond 2570/, by 1975.
2) lf lhe Europeon Community foils to supplemenl ils pro-
duclion of conventionol energy by means of otomic
energy, it moy by 1975 be hoving to import more energy
thon it is qt thot dote producing hord cool.
3) lf the Europeon Community foils to supplemerrl ils
production of conveniionol energy by meons of otomic
energy, it moy hove lo depend on imports for one
third of its energy supplies by 1965, ond for more thon
40o/rby 1975.
4) lf fhe Europeon Community foils to supplement its pro-
duction of conventionol energy by meons of otomic
energy, ils energy imports, which were olreody costing
it$1,000 million in 1955, moy by t975 pur o burden of
$ 4,000 million on its bolonce of poymenls.
THE COMMUNITY'S
THE PRODUCTION
EN ERGY DEFICIT AN D
OF ATOMIC ENERGY
N€i imporls unless olomic
energy is developed
I
Nef imports if olomic energl
is developed to the copocity
of l5 million KW (t)
Amounl of energY ihot the
Communily will onYwoY
hove ro imPorl
0
1 955
(1) The Eurotom torgel
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SOLUTIONS TO THE PROBLEM
Cleorly, such o situotion would constilute o serious donger to the
Communiiy's supply of energy even if events like the Suez crisis were
never to occur ogoin. lf this donger connot be wholly eliminoted, ot
leqst it con be reduced io o minimum . lt is lheref ore imperotive to initiote
lorge-scole Progrommes for nucleor development ot the eorliesf possible
moment,
Nucleor energy 
- 
ot leost in the eorly slcges 
- 
con only be used
to produce eleclric currenl. And even so it will only help lo reploce
those sources of electricity which con be put to other uses: thot is, hord
cool ond oil.
As we know, energy requirements for this port of electricity pro-
duction ore expected lo omount to the equivolent of 80 million metric
tons of hord coql by 1965, ond 142 million metric tons by 1975.{rl
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(1) See poge 42.
By subtrocting these omounts from lhe Community's totol energy
gop,(1) we con work out lhe lonnoges which the Communily musl ex-
pect to hove to imporl, thot is:
111 million melric lons, hord-cool equivolent, in 1965
16'l million melric lons, hord-cool equivolenl, in '1975
These represent 20o/o ond 22o/o respectively of the increosed re-
quirements, ond on increqse of 28o/o ond 87o/o over imporls in 1955.
But octuol imports will probobly be higher still, since they will
include the still quile substontiol tonnoges of cool ond oil for those
power-stotions which qre not run on nucleor energy, os well os lhe
row moteriqls needed for its produclion.
Furlher oclion will lherefore be needed lo ensure thot the Com-
munity is kept regulorly supplied with energy. There will hove lo be
oction in the field of consumption, lo exploin ond encouroge efficient
energy utilizoiion. There will hove to be oclion in lhe f leld of production,
to promote the development of oll sources of convenlionol energy up
to the limit of economic workobility. And there will hove to be oction
in the field of imporls, to bring cosls down to o minimum, more porticu-
lorly by rolionolizing energy lronsporl orrongements.
Action in oll these fields will hove lo be csrried on jointly. The
couniries of Europe con no longer offord the wosle involved by policies
(1) See poge 52.
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which in lhe post hove been ill-coordinoted ond often mutuolly conlro-
dictory. The problem of Europe's energy supplies will never be solved
until ils resources ond focililies ore used economicolly ond reosonobly.
The counlries of ihe Europeon Community hove leorned this lesson.
ln the Cool ond Steel Community they hove loid the foundolions of their
joint economic developmenl.
Experience hos now shown lhot lhose foundqlions need to be ex-
tended to include oll energy resources. And when the member Govern-
ments of the Community signed theTreoty estoblishing o Europeon Eco-
nomic Community, they decided ol lhe some lime lo go oheod logether
with the development of olomic energy, by selling uP the Europeon Alomic
Energy Community (Eurolom). lmmediotely ofier the signoture of these
twoTreoties, they instrucied the High Authority of the Europeon Cool
ond Sleel Community to submit Proposo/s for co-ordinoling lhe energy
policies of the difrerenl Communily countries. The High Authority duly
drew up o working progromme, ond ihe Council of Ministers, in o
protocol issued on October 8, 1957, empowered il, on the bosis of
thot progromme, to study woys ond meons of ensuring o co-ordinoted
energy policy for the Community os o whole.
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('l) See the " Journol Ofticiel" of the Communily, December 7, 1957
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